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Wiggins Las cot merely alarmed anp
fooled thousands of people Le hag bean
a direct cause of money Ions to thin
country. ' Scores of fishing vessels
have raisscJ the best season in the year
for their pursuit, and will have to
pocket the loss arising from their cred
ulity as they best can. lie.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh
dated March 17, says that a move
merit ia on foot to have Dukes indicted
for ssndiog obscene literature through
the mails. The United States postal
officials say the letter written by Dukes
to Capitain Nutt justify his arrest for
infraction of the United States laws
governing the transmission of mails.
The penalty is ten years in the peni-

tentiary.

Postmaster General Howe has
decided to change the entire system
of postage stamps. Assistant Post-

master Geueral Halton has the matter
in charge at present and has before
him numerous designs from which be
will make selections for Howes ap-

proval. The new system will not go
Into effect until October 1 when accor-
ding to the law passed by the I ant
Congress, postage reduction takes
place.

It is now said that Senator Edmunds
will retire from the Presidency pro
tempore of the Senate a3 soon as Sen-

ator Anthony is eligible by virtue of
laving taken the oath of office, which
will be in December. This would be
very considerate on the part of the
Vermont Senator, as Mr. Anthony,
who it a Senator of the longest con-

secutive service, is ambitious of filling
the office, when it stanus in the track
such of mundane contingences and
possibilites a tend in a bee line to the
chair of the chief magistrate of the
Republic.

a
In Erie Saturday morning, died

Hon. Carlton B. Cartis, a noted law-
yer, soldier and legislator of this sec-

tion of tho state of Pennsylvania.
He was for a long time a resident of
Warren County, and went from there
to the war iu January, 1862. He re-

cruited five companies in McKean
Warren, Cameiou, Cliuton, North-
umberland, Luzerne, and Potter coun-
ties. These afterward became the left
wing of the Fifty-eight- h Regiment of
the Hue, being consolidated with five
others which had been raised by J.
Richter Jones, who was commissioned
Colonel and Mr. Curtis Lieutenant
Colonel. After the death of Colonel
Jones, in North Carolina, Lieutenate
Curtis beca me Colonel of the regiment,
erving with distinction. He was a

member of the Thirty-seeond- , Thirty-thir- d

and Forty-thir- d Congresses. He
was one of the ablest lawyers in the
state, a fine pleader aud finished ora-
tor, Throughout the northern and
western tier of counties the death of
Carlton B. Curtis will be met with
deep and unfeigned sorrow. Derrick

Col. Curtis will be remembered by
many of our citizens as having deliv-
ered a very entertaining speech in this
place during the 1880 campaign. He
represented this county, iu Cengres
when it was a part of the Erie district.

The trial of Dukes, the murderer
of Capt. Nutt, came to a close in
Uniontowo, Fayette county, last week,
and to the astonishment, or horror, of
the people throughout the Stale, the
jury brought in a verdict of acquittal.
Tho unholy verdict has caused the
greatest indignation all over the Com-

monwealth, and in Fayette county the
citizens are aroused almost to violence
over the disgraceful farce, condemning
the perjured jury and the murderer
Dukes in the strongest terms of indig-
nation. The following from an ex-

change expresses the views of all who
have read the details of the trial and
the verdict: "It is a disgrace to Fay-
ette county, and a stain upon the fair
fame of Pennsylvania which every up-

right citizen cannot help feeling. It
ia an outrage which should forever de-

bar the twelve men who perpetrated it
from the confidence aud association of
honorable men. Trampling the evi-

dence under foot, defying the law, ig-

noring the charge of the court, and
shutting their depraved hearts against
every impulse of justice, this aggrega-
tion of perjured men, by courtesy call-
ed a jury, Lave again turned lonne up-
on society a villain who iuvadwd the
roue of his riend aqd violated his

confidence by blighting its brightest
jewel, and then after provoking the out-

raged parent to a frenzy with the most
villainous and insulting letter ever
penned by a heartless seducer, shot
him dead. Thut honest men could
reach such a conclusion is beyond
comprehension. That this jury was
bonest in its verdict of acquittal not
one person in five thousand will be-

lieve. The righteous indignation of
the citizens of Uniontown over the re-

sult is sh a led by justice-lovin- g people
all over the country, and the wonder
is that the assassin and members of the
"packedjury" which set him free es
caped violence from the bands of the
outraged masses. Men who are capa-
ble of such a travesty Ctx justice are
beneath contempt. The onlv matter
for public coucern is the fact that such
results offer a premium on crime,
which must make every parent witn
grown or growing daughters shudder.

A cotemporaky refers to tho pon
derous pro tern, of the

enate, David Davis, of Bloomir.cton,
Illinois, now on bis way to the nuptial
alter, or halter, perhaps, in the forest
of North Carolina, as the Blooming- -

ton bridegroom. Tho editor who per
petrated this on Old Avoirdupois had
had better fiht ehy of him in the fu-

ture. A frolicsome Senator one day
called him the "Jumbo" of the Sen
ate. The massive Davis did not relish
the idea of being classed in the same
category with his proboscidian com-

petitor. Nor did he forget the gentle
and well-mean- t but forcible insinu-

ation. Like his quadrupedal proto
type, whose inquiring trunk had been
made a piu cushion of by a tailor,
upon the first convenient opportunity,
whilo he did not squirt a whole trunk
full of muddy water upon the vivac-
ious Senate, be sat down upon one of
his pet schemes.

Farmers and others desiring a
genteel, lucrative agency businoss, by
which $5 to $20 a day can be earned,
send address at once, on postal, to H.
C. Wilkeneon & Co., 195 and 197 Ful
ton street, New York.

A MIRAC LE.
Whenever thore is an extraordinary oc

currence; a team runs over a child without
hurting it; a mechanic fulls from a third-stor- y

window, and in a week after he is
at work again, wo are wont to exclaim
"what a miraclel" So wl en Mrs. T. S.
Ererlino. then of Alletrheuv Citv. Pa..
had been sick with Coiismuption for a
very long time, had been told bv several
of the best physicians of that city that her
time was but for a few hours, that she
must die, and when the use of but ono bot-
tle of Peruna n a week's time placed her
on her feet again and made her the heart-
iest eater of tho family, all the people
around, as with one rejoicing voice ex
claimed, "What a wonderful miracle!"
Seo page 30 of the "Dls of life." Your
uruggist will give you one gratis.

BEAUTY.
'It is claimed fliat, Now YnrL- urnnan

look youmrer at 50 than the Boston women
do at 40. or f.Uirmm u'mnm. at yo r.- -
the reason th it thev have been takiug Pe- -
ruua lor me past mree months, but Bos-
ton and Chicago women are, coming tip in
tine Stvle I'lllcr'mir mini- - tKaB .uv itvuiw-.iiicM-- H

on
.1

Manalin.urn. . . ...J got one of your books on
io ins ox Line irom vour Uruggist as a
present, and, as it direct, have been tak-
ing Peruna and Manalin. My bowel la
aie in excellent condition, and the lungs
and heart are improving finely."

j. iu, aiKer, i.nwas, Pa.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Bv virtue of Fi. Fm n fo,.

1K83. at suit of Jnstis Shawkey vs. James
iv. nam, o. ii. jrwin, nil t Atty,

On SATURDAY, APRIL 7 18S3.
at 10 o'clock a. in., at tho Court House,
'I borough, tho following real es-
tate ;

A lerUin lot in the Villago of Claring-ton- ,
County of State of Pennsyl

vania, liooniiiv: .or.n y cherry Allev,
east by lot No. 51, south by No 44, west by
Pino Street, and being lot No. 50.

v. w. CLARK, Sherilf.
Tiouesta, Pa., March 15, 1883.

B E S& 1 3? IF B S !

A.. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Partuidok.)

TIOITESTA, 3?A.
Keeps constantly on band an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which he sells

at a great reduction irom former prices.

A full line of

COFFJXS AXD CASKETS
always in stock,

in all its Branches promptly attented to.
Chamber Suits Bureaus, Cha'rs of
U II kinds, Mattrasses, Kpring Beds
Lounges, Looking Glasses, PictureFrames, and various articles i,
numerous to bo mentioned. Givehp him a call and be convinced. Prices
reasonable. ati"2-82t- f.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer ishe marvel of the ugn tor all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits mopped free. Send to y;jl
Arch .St., Philada. aep21-t?lt- f

PHOTOGRAPH OALLFTIY,
TIONESTA, TA

M. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

Plcturestakeu in all the latest styles of
the art. . - .

Su'--
tf

th IVhiskeyl

Brown's Iron Hitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov. 1 6, tSSl.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who rosoit to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

STOPPED FREE
ft. B.V

Inone rirwm Kes'orfd,ILJ..J DR. KLINE'S GREAT

. Nervf. Restore!?
' trvnrt jur 'if. Jiuilrusv and Atrvt

iNrAi.LiuiX if tnk(n (llriH tcl. A Fat after
nrrtiiut '1 rest rse ant S2 irlai hnttiefrcvto
r't jmlirutb.they iaylnKxprcsate, Krnti name,
P. fl. mud xnnui aiMr-i-- In In K I IVU Oil

$1,000
will b palj If any lmnnrttlea or mineral
substances aro tuuntl In I'khitna. rrfurany ra It will wit cure or help. .rximI li u e.N a I a m a vvcctali le con i im iiilT

b is ihjv ciiujut-- uy an oincr ineillclnog
cumlilned. btrmiglaiiKuaKts butlt lslrue.I'kruna Is lunroeittMiMvely prex-rllv-

hy bonest pliysli ians tliau any oilier liall-uoz- n
remedies known to tlie profession.

lJi.uuNA pcsltivcly cures Consumption,
Chronic Catirrh. niul nil I nm. mirl l..irt
diseases. rHfiiVilllf&aiMr't-'- l

. v ii leuiea , il nua im tti.uu ; It
positively l ures ail Couglis. You canuot
take au ovenlnw. u rnntil im tin iniir- -
Hilne. EaaZ37?IK3Snii33'E3?Eator Intoruiliumt tevn; t liills andTe-- 1
Ter, Kuino Airun, tlif Inrlllhle ri'iiii-dvt-
v k ii v n a . cffiieffacrjossiHHjcaassssialo luaiur wmit your UlM-aa- Is wlierolocated, be vou vnu:i or nlil. . .ir f...
male, go atoucu for

im. imir uinxijiM. ior nr. llaiunan n
pamphlnton "Tnelllsof I.lfo, " gratis,t or 1'llesand l'elvlo Ulseaies, tato

T.

le ! miiiii
I tkn pleamiro in tellinn; tlm Sportinjj

Fiatcruiiy that I have ed

em: uux sil'kiskss
FIWM IIOI'.ACn JON KM, TO V.'IJOM

iSOI.K IT IN lb71.

T AM XICKLY LOCATKI) at my oldi bland, anil I am prepared to attcinl to
nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IJI THE GUN VM
I tihall kei a porfivt stock of a'", uinds of

AMMUNITEON!
And all kindu of

FfiSHI?JG TACKLE.
I hhall also continue to handle the

Newlii;? IncI'luc,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see me. You will find nie

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and w

ngjTRp? AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHPULLY DONE.

Tiiioute, I'a., Aug. 12,

r. IT?
9 THjft uM it j 1J i Jl

IsUCCl'SSOUS TO- -

DKALKHS IN

HOVitE 1WP. flUDITOaS' REPORT.

Road CommisHionorM of Jlowo Township
in account v illi John Cameron, Town-
ship Treasurer.
1SM2.

Juno lrt, l?y cash ree'd from Count v
Commisioncrs f or 61

" l'y orders on Co. Treasurer
dated Juno 12, 'K2, No. 1 to
(VJ inclusive 8S8 r4

f :v.4 25
Contra.

J uno 6, To t w p. os de.-- paid to d.ite-..?2.'- 4 1

To Commission on aliovo (i 4d
To balance paid to M. M. Neybolt

Twp. Treas 72!) 35

25
We, the undersigned Auiiifors of Howe

Township, having; examined the accounts
of John Cameron, Township Treasurer,
do hereby certify tlmt we lind the same
true and correct and allowing him tho
Commission n fluted.

Kkank O'Connkk, ) Audtors of Huwo
William It. Kick. Township.

Brookston, I'a., July 1st, 18S2.
Road Coinmissioneri ot Howe Township

in necount with M. M. Seybolt, Town-
ship Treasurer.
LS82.

June 2(i, by cash ree'd from J. Cam-
eron, late Treasurer $ 1 97

June 2'l, by orders on Treas. forest
County ree d from J. Cameron,
late Treasurer 727 SS

July 22, by cash, road tax collected
by W. Iliac!;, Collector XI

730 25
lS.su. Contra.

Meh 12, To township orders paid to
date $7,"o 25

We, the undersigned Auditors of Howo
Township, having examined tho accounts
of M. M. Sey bolt, Township Treasurer, do
hereby certify the same to be trueand cor-
rect. F it . n k O' Co n BH.I

William H. Hick.
Audltors-Rrookston- ,

Pa., March 12, iss:i.
Overseers of ttie Poor of Howe Township

in account with M. M. Sey bolt, Town-
ship Treasurer.
1NS2.

Sept. 2, Py cash received from YV

IJhtck, Collocto $ (10 00
Dec. 12. By cash roceivod from V.

lilaek, Collector 30 II

?120 11
1SS.1. Coujra.

Meh 12, To orders paid to date ?120 11

We, the undersirrned Auditors of Howe
Twp., having examined the accounts of
M. Al. heyijult, Township Treasurer, do
hereby certify tho same to lie true and cor
rect. J- - HANK O'l'ONNKK,

William B. Kiok. Auditors.
Brookston, !"., March 12, 1SN3.

Financial Statement of the Ovorseors of
tho Poor of Howe Township for year
ending March 12. lSKJ.

To amt orders drawn during year..$.1:"2 37
To a nit heated tax for 18S2 levkui 2V0 2S
To aint unseated Ux for 1SS2 levied 2!.i 04

fft'.M 2'J
T5y aint p'd for support of pniiperM..$218 67
By amt p'd for servicesof overseers 05 50
ISy amt p'd for services of clerk 27 50
By amt p'd percentage Collector nml

Treasurer 9 00
Py nmt p'tl sundry expenses 11 70
li amt scaled tax returned

to Co. Commissioners 1 IS 02
By amt uuseaed tax duo

from l!o. Cotninissinimi-sJ2.l- tal

due from l.'o. Commissioners 414 Cli
By amt Collector's exonerations 1 55
By unit orders redu:ued 120 11

8! IS 29
We, the undersigned, Auditors ot Howe

Township, hereby certify that l he above
report is correct to the best of our kuowl-eu- o

and belief.
O'CoSNKIt, )

Willi xm B. Kick, f A'Hiitois.
Urookston, I'a., Mareh 12, 1KS3.

Financial Statement tho Boad Commis-
sioners of Howe Township lor the year
ending March 12,

To amt orders drawn during year? 1,009 32
To amt tax p'd to Twp. Tieas.... no
To aint due from Co. Commis-

sioners as per last report 210 09
To amt tax levied for 1KH2 seated., mil llTo amt tax levied for l!s2 unseated USj 4'.)

$'1,791 31
Jiy amt oxpenJod on roads seated? 904 91
By aint " " unseated 1,199 08
By amt p'd Auditors' services 10 00
By amt publishing Aud'rs report 15 00
By ami Commissioners' services. !d 70
By amt " Clerk's services 20 00
By aint Treasurer's commission... 24 72
By amt sundry expenses 3 22
By am l duo from Co. rs

as per pre-
vious report 230 09

By amt unseated tax lev-
ied for lbtS2 985 49

$1,210 18
I.ifsseash and orders ree'd

on account of same .. $994 25
Lea vi aint now due t'r' in

Co. Commissioners... 221 93
By amt orders redeemed 995 15

$3,791 31
SUMMARY.

Indebtedness March 13, 1S82 or-
ders out .$ 552 35

Indebtedness March 12,
163, orders out $1,320 52

Less amt due Irom Coun-
ty C.iiiiin'rs as above f221 63

Neliudebtednesslhisdate 1,104 59

Increase for year ;,52 24
We, Iho und. rsigiiPd, Auditors of Howe

Township, having examined the foregoing
account lind it true und correct to tho best
of our knowledge.

Kkakk O' Conner. )
William B. Kick. Auditors.

Brooketon, I'a., March 12, 18w.

j j

.IS i, ii k 7,1 V 'l-'Ji- 7',ii

JEKXS TWP. AUDITORS' REPORT.

Mahiknviu.k, Pa.. March 12, 1RS3.
J. P. HUNT, Township Treasurer, in ac-

count with Jcnks Township Road
Funds.

Pr.
To amt ree'd from S. F. Rohrer,

former Treasurer S 37 13
To am ree'd from Co. Conim'rs.... 1,031 08

l,00S 81
Cr.

Isy vouchers of Road Commis-
sioners redeemed $l,0'tl 12

By percentage on (1,031.12 at .1 per
cent so is

By bal. duo t'ownship o 76

J1.00S 81
e. the undsrsinod, Auditors ot Jenks

Township, eortil'y that we have examined
tho above necount and rind it correct.

S. fci. Towi.F.it. )

T.J. Reynkr. j Auditor.
J. r. HUNT, Township Treasurer, in ne-

count ith Jenks Towushij) l'oor H nnds

To amt ree'd from R. F. Rohrer, for-
mer Treasurer RI3 41

Ry bal. duo Township f,i.j 44

$13 41 $13 41
Wo, the undersigned, Auditors of Jenks

Township, certify that we have exauuni d
the above neco int and ll'id it correct.

T. J.JtKYNKii) Auditors.
Road Commissioners of Jenks Township

in account with. Road Funds of
Township for tho year emliiiK Ma-e- h 12.
18S3.

Dr.
To amt of lew U"Meated valua-

tion $103,508.00 at 10 mills $1,035 08
To amt of levy seated valuation

9,02.0J at 10 ini.ls . $.,99 02

ROAD COMMISSION KRS. pr.
10 ami vouchers drawn on Trea.$l,14s 18
io amt levy seated las 699 o:

f 1,7 47 20
Cr.

By p'd J W Cole, Road eomm'r.. $:M 00
" .1 J Parsons " ... 311 00" J Walton " ' ... 3tt 00" I'athmasler J II Huitoii 273 99" " I W Ward 435 11

O D KldridBe... 247 24" Auditors , 12 00" Sundry ace ts J V Kahl for
I iols 21 94

By p'd sundry ace'ts 'I hos. Ku.
Hent services 2 00

By p'd publishing Atiii'rs Report 30 0t!
By p'd Clerk J A Scott 14 90
By seated road tax, work aod ex-

oneration CUD 0:

f 1,747 20
We, the undersigned. Auditors of Janks

Township certify that we havo examined
tho above account ami lind it correct.

S. S. Towlku, I

T.J. Rkynkil AuUU,,rs'
Attest, Jas. A. Seo it. Clerk.

Marienville, Pa., March 12, 1883.

SMEARBAUGH
O

Dealers iu

TOBACCO,

CH3AIW, HAIU).

WA It K, QUEENS--

A It E. O L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, e.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
62.50, S3.50, fl.50, f0.50 ai-- upwards.

GUEITTHEE'S LUN3 IHALEP.,
won iii c.ua or

COXSXJMl'TI' ?
Spitting of lSlood, Ilr' ii
cbitia, C'omihs, t oU',
t'atarrh of next. l
liHiiaRen uf Uio l'uluio:iit!--

ii' Or: 'ant.
.TBADEMARK. ' " ' . . , ... . ..,.? .V

B iEXIIIlK t V.JPitt burn It .

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kindsof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may-- i 81 YOXKSTA.
Wth. urmwtii.lemtJ 50. WlitwniPll Hootlnf Cam
IA. liiumtioti void 6, b,iid)tolit$ ii. nJ

u nr .ri''Ultiv pufy-ov- V1udIc-

T

- m.iL'I r L 1 t li T H.
'

TIMK TAHLK, JN KKFfCT OcW OT, 18S3 :'.
South. .Salamanca hi vwum. : XhVuTl-V'-- .

A.m. p.W.I .; !. JvMri'A.M..

JJ p ' ... 'jjbditirfrWyjn vj9;m
P.M. P.V. iTmJ rlTTmr'Kn.'TVr-- P..ik,
9 10 2 3l,!l2 30 HlV.Oll CUrt 48 12 IS' II M .....Ole(.poh;tf-,!f.ai-

t8 4i no:, 1140 ...Y.Hith) iuit.Jiv7N i
T :miia 02 II 34 President,:.,

8 20 1 4.r) II Ofi ....Tlonesla.v..,,
18 05 1 3o!io ill) ....Hickory...;..
(7 s 11 22 1(1 2.') Triinkevvlllo..
7 45 I 10 10 02 ....Tldioute

17 "nia f.o;i l's .Thompson e...
7 KU 12 3") tnioi ... Jrvineton
o r.o 12 n Wnrreu
(I 40 1 V...K inxuti...,nr

P. M... M. A.M.
4 l, b) (ni .BrHdlord..ar!ll
2 Hi! h o; ...Olenu ... .ar

i. m.a. m.

7 4 SJjir--

r4Hr 4 tt
S.l'i4W,:'.
8 $4- 'm; ''

1 43.14 M..
V 05 ft 15

20j K ! O

9 Ml 6 00
A. (M.I M.

251 7 60 '"

4 Of.'

P. M. P. M. :

Addition a I. THAiNs-l.ea- vi Riailiord '

7:10 a. in.. Klnun 0:00 a. iu. ArrlveiWarren 10: Hi a. in. t
Additional TiiAtN Leaves Oil C'tv

0:10 am. tlleopolis d:fil nm, Eilc Rook
7:10am. President 7:10am. Ti'.ncsta S:l"nmHickory HMIOam.Truiikevville li:20fn,1

10:00am, Thompson' J0:'.3, IrvlneMn
12:.V)pm, Warren 1:7 pin. Arriven-Kln-y- .ua

3:i (ipm, Bradlbrd 4:45pm.
Sunday Trains- - I.cbvo Warren 0:20am,

4:20pm; Kinsma 10:2.iam, .liOCjun; arrivo
Bradford 12:0.r.noon, (l:4(.pm. Unn llmil-for- d

8:.IO:tm, ,:oopm, arrive Klny.ua 10;li
am. 4.40pm; Warren 10:.r.0m, fi;4.".pm.

Brn-KAL- Division Traius leave Oil
City 7;00, 10: lo a. m., 2:4 ), 4:l.'i, :13 p. rn.,
arrive Od City 8;iKi, 0:45 a.m., 1:30, 8:5ft,
K:30 p. m.

Si'.ndav Tn A ins Leave Oil Citv 7:00am
Titnsville7:tim, Corry H:.V.am, 'itroeton

nt. arrivo BnlTalo 12:50pm. Ioavu
Bnllalo 2:20pni, BriK'ton 4:2.'ipm, Corry
(!:35pm, Tituavillo 7:45pm, arrivo Oil CltV
8:30pin.
' t VI use stations, atop only on ninnal.

Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman sleepin Cars between Oil Citv

and Pitishurirh on trains arriving Pitts-bnrif- h
ti:20am., aud leaving Piuabnrah

0:4'.pm.
Parlor Cars between Oil City and Hntr-l- o

on ir.-.i- n leaving Oil Citv 2:45pm, Buf-lal- o

H;20am, and between il Citv aud Kin-r.ua-

trains leaving Oil City S:i0pm, Kin-zu- a
0 20 pm.

jvy-'l'ick- sold and bnKae eheekad
to all principal points.

Get time tables mvlntr. full Information
from Company' Agents.

o. WATSON, Oeu'l Snpt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pas. A Kent.
No. 41 A 41 Exchange St.. Buffalo, X. Y.
J. L. CRMU Auent Tlonest.'Ya.

Uuckoyo Force rump
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CA LL AN D GET PRICES,
HIT). !E--3l IL!II3!EjIj,

ILL"1 ' rv'5.:'vi.

On tho LcEfs cfIBMA Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, imki'-ci- l by Self-Abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Im'poteucy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments io Mar-riK- O

generally; Consumption, Kpilipsv
aint fits. Mental nud Plnsieal lneapaeiiv.
Ac P.y Robert J. Cl'LVEUWEl L, M.
D,. iimhor of the Cook," it e.

The world-renowne- author, In thli ad-
mirable Lccttire clearly proves by his
own experience that the aw !ul ct nse("iiH iw(is of Self-Abus- e may be f ilecliially curKl
without duiiifeioim surreal operations,
bouir es, instruments ilujr- - or cordials;
poii.tinx out a mode ol cure at once cer-
tain and ellictuni, by which every sufferer
no matter what his condition may be, may
eur himself cheat lv, privately und rad-
ically.
-- GThls lecture will prove a boon U)
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cenli, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE LULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. V., N. V., P. O. Box 450

ARTIFICIAL UMB MF'NG CO.
Incorporated by tho State of Penn'a.

Every Mt.rrber of Wlich Wears an
Artificial Leg.

Manufacture
ADJUSTABLE LACE SOCKET LIMBS

The most
and durable limb, and
lie nearest approach tomy the natural member ofany invention or the

aire .

0 W'rift lor cnrnlncriia
wnicn tfives a lull

of these le;8,
with numerous eertili-eate- s

from persons us-in- ir

them.
Blanks of all kinds

and circulars tent on
application; also, on
band and made lo order
Trusses, ShoulderBraces, Crutches, and
Kive special attention
to the manufacture! nf

supports and appliances for Week and ri0

, A R I I Kl t'l A L LIM B M N UFAC"iU CO., No. 27'J Penn St., Pittsbu ;b,la- - marl lm
OUBSCItlBt! for Kn It ...... 'v?1.0 per annum.


